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PECULIAR METHODS

There is apparently either a great
deal of red tapo used by the Gov
ernmont officials oonnooted with tho
waterfront or they have adopted
methods whioh to say the least are
peculiar and can only result in giv-

ing
¬

a black eye to this port among
seafaring men Tho following state ¬

ment from a reputable skipper will
be of interest to all shipowners and
even to tho superiors of the pilotB

Captain A Bistum states that he
arrived here on July 2d in his
oohooner Fannie Adole 23 days out
from Grays harbor with a cargo of
lumber for the O R L Oo The
vosaolcamo in flying tho pilot signal
and was boarded by a pilot and the
port physician who after due in-

vestigation
¬

issued a clean bill of
health The pilot asked Captain
Bistum whothor he wanted to be
towed in and received an answer in

the negative at the same time being
told the master of the veaael wanted
tho pilot to take her in This ap ¬

parently didnt Buit the pilot who
Raid according to the captains
statement that if he didnt want
the tug he could Bail his craft in
himself and the pilot loft for shore
When at thewhistlingbiioy another
pilot boarded her and wanted the
captain to sign the health certifi-
cate

¬

as provided by the quarantine
regulations As the captain con-

sidered
¬

that the port physicians
certificate was sufficient guaranteo
hedeolined to stand more red tape
especially as the pilot first boarding
the vessel had neglected to present
the health certificate for his signa-
ture Pilot No 2 thqn loft tho vob
sol and tho captain sailed her into
the harbor and she was docked in
due time at the O B L Co wharf
whoro she now is

Seotion 7 of the Quarantine Regu-

lations
¬

of 1891 says And upon be ¬

ing assured to his satisfaction that
there is no danger to be apprehend-
ed

¬

from any oontagiouB disoase he
the pilot shall board but not

otherwise As both pilots boarded
the vessel they must have been as-

sured
¬

that the health of the people
on board was all right and we see
no reason why they should refuse to
pilot her in especially after the cap ¬

tain bad asked for a pilot and de-

clared
¬

his willingness to pay pilot- -

age

The vessel was docked after the
Harbor Master had satisfied himself
that the vessel had been examined
and passed by the Port Physioian
but it was noTertholess suggested to
tho captain that he should pay full
pilotage when everything that
might be against him would be
dropped Tho American Consul
who was appealed to could not see
that the captain had done anything
wrong and advised him not to pay
pilotage for services not rendered

This is the story of Captain Re ¬

turn the pilots may have a different
one whioh in the interest of the
Government and especially of our
maritime interests it would be well
to hear

Alorge salOOf New Goods at L
0 JCorrs Qiieen Street

President Paul Neumann has ap- -

as a oommitteo to draft theEpiuted of tho Bar Association
Attormos Humphreys W 0 Smith
and McCauta Steward

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho Advertisor and those persons
whom it represents desired annexa-
tion

¬

booauso it was a good thingfor
tho dear Hawaiians whom they so
dearly love and now they wish tho
whipping poBt and lash for tho same
dear people and for tho same reason
Verily thoso self styled Christians
are hard to understand

Mr PO Jones wants an Amoricau
flag to fly from tho top Of every
mountain hill and building in the
Hawaiian Islands We oxpoot that
tho stout patriot will prooood a
once to Hawaii and plant tho Old
Glory on tho top of Mauna Loaj It
is possiblo of course that Mokuaweo
woo may say nay nay Popcorn
Polo is Btill Hawaiian I

If tho City of Columbia is permit ¬

ted by the Government to sail on a
long voyage before she has been
satisfactorily inspaoted tho poople
will hold the Government respou
sible for any disastor that may onsuo
Sbo may be a safe vosaol and might
reach Hongkong in safety but ex ¬

perienced men appear to think dif-

ferently
¬

It is a pity wo havo not a
Plimsoll in Hawaii

We have hitherto entertained the
idea that the City of Columbia
would bo an available vessel for
quarantine purposes We hove how-

ever
¬

been informed by competent
authority that her sanitary arrange
moots and tho difficulty of thor-
oughly

¬

disinfecting her are such
that like the Knilimoa she would
bo a disastrously unprofitable in ¬

vestment

There are a great many people in
town who aro wondering whether
the law department of the govern-
ment

¬

will take any cognizance of
the death of Mrs Almy The ver ¬

dict of the coroners jury Ieavesftho
question in doubt as to whether
death was accidental or intentional
and ignores sovoral peculiar inci-

dents
¬

which havo been made public
in the local press There appears to
be ample scope for a searching in ¬

vestigation We think the prede-
cessor

¬

of the present Attoruay-Gen-era- l

would have thrown his legal
search light into surrounding cir-

cumstances
¬

CORRESPONDENCE

Degrading the Flat
Ed The Independent

Mr P 0 Jones in his 4th of July
speeoh would lead one to believe
that the Stars and Stripes on the
mainland are raised on tho tops of
troos stonewallB and nn the tops of
about everything ehe Yob and I
havo been given to understand that
on the mainland there are plenty of
fond mothers who will use no other
than starred and striped diapers for
their babies Is it not about time
for the American government to
draw the line in regard to the misuse
of the Stars and Stripes

American

THE QUEENS HOSPITAL

Eleotion of Officers and Reports of
Mombore Treatod

The following were yesterday
elected Trustees of the Queens Hos-
pital

¬

for the ensuing year
F A Sohaefer M PBobinson

Jos B AthortonHonry Waterhouso
and AJ Campbell The Government
appointees are as follows Fred J
Lowrey John F Hackfeld George
W Smith David Dayton nnd Geo
B Carter

Suprintendent Eckhardta report
gavo the following items

Patients in hospital June 80 1899
77 admitted during twenty four
mouths 1498 Total uumbor treated
157 1 divided as follows Hawaiians
711 Japanese 216 Americans 192
British 117 Portuguese 81 Ger ¬

mans 01 Chinese 80 Number of
deaths 1G8 a percentage of 10G6
Paymonts received from outside
patients 21781 Expenses 105080
Tho ondowed bods of 0 R Bishop
T R Foster A A Oorniot F M
Irwin and Haokfold havo been in
use almost continuously
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Business men- -

express thc opinion
une tiling ytiiiui

women
completely filling
acefcinUheUbUsiness j
no xiicy ton ue ue

Upended fupon because they
are sick too often lt is true that many

are compelled to look forward to timMi
wilt are uuauiu io aixenutov5ouai or
business duties5 Theirappearance plainly in ¬

y

dicates their condi tionxand they are reluctant
ito be seen even by their friends Read what
iabusiness woman says to such sufferers

Mr W Maniflold 68 Forrnr Stroot Detroit Mich aayi
A complication of female ailments kept mo awake nights ana

xrOTO mo out 1 could get no relief from medlclno and hope was llp--
Ins awny from ma young lady In my omploy gave mo a box ofEr willlama 1lnk Pills for Palo looplo I took them and was nolo

to rest nt night for the flrBt tlmo In months 1 bought moro and ther
cured me thoy also cured sovoral other poople to my knowledge I
think that you should ak any of tho druggists of Dotrolt who aro
the best buyors of Dr Wlllloms Pink Pills they would say tho
young women Theso pills cortalnly build up tho nervous system and
many n young woman owes ueriiiu iu mum

As a business woman I am pleased to recommend them they did
pnysicmnmoro ror mo man any

Pills Palo Pooplo credit my good health to day

Dr Williams for Pale People are for
sale by all drujjdists or be sentpotpald

receipt of price 5o centsper box six boxes
by the Dr Williams Medicine Company

Schenectady NY Our new book Plain talks
to Women sent free to address on request

Officers Installed
Olive Branoh of the Rebekah de¬

gree I F last evening installed
tho following officers

Noble Grand SiBtor Margaret
Howard RSN G- - Brother JLando
L SNG-- Sister Ella Munson Vico
Grnnd Sister Rosalie Weir R S V
G Sister Rose Lando L S G
Sister Carrie Roatin Secretary
Jamea Black well Treasurer Slater
Anua L King Chaplain Sister Alico
Herrick Past Grand Sister Carrie
Riley Warden Sister Phoebe Mo

Lain Conductor May Weir
Inner Guard Brother George W R
King

The formal ceremonies were con
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Sister

ducted by W 0 Parke assisted by
SiBter S Williams Brother JLando
Brother H H Williams Sister Clara
Petrie

A pleasant Social time was enjoyed
nndSister Carrie Riley was present ¬

ed with a jewel

Tho Vordlct

Tho coroners inquest yesterday
afternoon resulted in the following
verdict

That Mrs E Almy camo to her
death in Honolulu on tho 7th of
July by taking poison administered
by her own hand

The jury rendering this verdiot
were W B Nott L F Prescott W
Love A S Prescott Frank May and

Perser

Timely Topics

Honolulu June 1 1800

Just arrived from Now
York per American ship
George Curtis

Black and Galvanized Gat Nails

Assorted Sizes

Blank and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-
tocks

¬

Iron City Axe and Pick
Mattocks

Sol Horse Shoes Front
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
ft f and

Hunts Axes 3J to 5 lbs
Handled

Ames Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ames Short Handle Coal
Scoops

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Bush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnamtf Horse Shoo Nails

assorted Bizee
Ohamplains Horse Shoe

Nails assorted sizes
Aldens straight yard

brooms
Step Ladders i 8 and 10

feet high
One and Two Man Cross

Cut Saws 2i to 6 feet long
For sale here at lowest mar-

ket
¬

rates
Please call and oxamino our

goods

TriH Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

268 Fort Stkket

lOO CASES 100
REPRESENTING

Thousands of Dollars
Received by the Australia containing a
variety of Goods that will be sure to
interest MY PATRONS

They were gathered by our Agent
in the best Market of Europe and are
the Product of the foremost manufac ¬

ture in their respective lines and bought
at such low prices that when you see
the Quality of them you will realize
that THIS STORE IS AS EVER
Trying to PLEASE and give its Cus ¬

tomers Mr e value for their Money than
any other Establishment in the City

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENTS
Attractive features are tho STYLISE TE1MMBD AND UNTEIMMBD HATS that

have JUST been OPENED
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